
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

 

    
  

1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: Mungo Magaya & Didas Kisembo 
	Organization: Social & Scientific Systems
	Caption: A USAID SITES staff going through the orphans and vulnerable children management information system. PHOTO CREDIT: USAID SITES.
	Case Title: Tackling Vulnerabilities Faced by Uganda's Children Through Quality Evidence 
	Summary: Uganda has one of the youngest populations in the world. Over 56 percent of its population is under the age of 18 and about half (48.7 percent) are under the age of 15 years (Uganda Bureau of Statistics data, 2016). Yet, government data (Nation child policy 2020) indicates that 51% of its children suffer from multiple deprivations and vulnerabilities including those infected and affected by HIV, survivors of gender-based violence, victims of child marriages, homeless orphans, and school dropouts. The Orphans and Vulnerable Children’s (OVC) plight has only been worsened by the advent of the COVID-19 pandemic. Tracking these children for support and monitoring for improvement has been a challenge for the Uganda government. To the 2019 Ministry of Gender, Labor and Social Development (MGLSD) report, interventions for OVC, have been profoundly challenged by the lack of reliable data and the low affinity to consume real-time data. The absence of quality data and OVC annual reports have not only affected the rationalization of interventions and advocacy for resource allocation but equally overwhelmed OVC program monitoring. This case concerns the USAID Strategic Information Technical Support (SITES) Activity that was designed to facilitate, promote, and enhance evidence-based programming and reporting in Uganda’s health and social welfare system. Through its collaboration with the MGLSD, USAID SITES utilizes a facilitative approach to enhance the Government’s efforts to track and support OVC through digital, logistical, and capacity-building support. This case covers SITES learning through this collaborative effort.
	Impact: The SITES facilitative approach has built ownership in national and district stakeholders of the importance of the SITES initiative to establish data-driven evidence-based decision-making culture. In a country where most decisions are ad hoc, this is a significant paradigm shift. It is key to note that a history of already pre-designed initiatives by development partners on these stakeholders left many disengaged in any new initiatives. Under SITES, they were at the table of defining the challenges they face and the opportunities for change that they sought. SITES played a facilitative role in bringing these opportunities to life and employed its technical expertise to ensure efficiency through logistical support, improved quality of training, and site supervision.There is significant evidence to demonstrate this cultural shift. Out of 49 districts that were oriented in the use of dashboards, 30 are actively employing them in their decision-making process including monthly, quarterly, and annual planning meetings. This marks a 61% uptake rate with more districts being supported by SITES and implementing partners to follow suit. These shifts are owed to the collaborative efforts of national, district, and implementing partners. To ensure sustainability, scalability, and replicability of this culture, SITES is working with implementing partners and national/district teams through the quarterly technical working groups, the OVCMIS help desk, and site visits to continuously compare models that lead to larger impacts and copy in others or re-employed to achieve the same desired outcomes. SITES expects that with this approach there will be continued and increased buy-in by the key stakeholders and better detection of 'what works’, and 'what does not work'.
	Why: SITES collaboration with GOU aims to provide support to the OVCMIS and related Information systems. However, though planning should be evidence-based to prioritize activities, Uganda’s priority-setting at the district level has been described as ad hoc, a rapid increase in the number of districts, limited financial resources, and decision space, and implementation of vertical programs, have hindered the initiation of systems and processes to enable decision-makers to take evidence-based planning for OVC.To tackle these bottlenecks, SITES supports districts to maintain the functionality of OVCMIS and provides monitoring and evaluation support to districts to ensure that clean/quality data is fed into the dashboards upon which key district decision-makers base their planning. The SITES intervention also built capacity/oriented the OVC case management/social service workforce at national, district, and community levels in OVCMIS data management and use. This facilitative approach ensured that government OVC interventions are supplemented. Within the CLA framework this approach's focus subcomponents are M&E for learning & decision making. Whereby, government stakeholders were engaged in the initial stages to formulate the collaboration scope to enable them to define the needs within their context, build their data management structures, and dashboards, and document new learning and performance information back into the Activity strategy to inform program management, design, local policy dialogue opportunities. There were regular pauses for reflection with the district stakeholders and implementing partners for shared ‘learning moments’ and conducting an analytical review of existing and/or new evidence and any contractions that would inform program adaptation. This approach was meant to build ownership of the improvements and sustainability beyond the SITES Activity support.
	Factors: Getting buy-in from the national and district government stakeholders was a challenge. To avoid the perception of a development partner-led/donor-led engagement, stakeholders were engaged at the design phase of the roll out to have their considerations front and center of the OVC interventions. This built buy-in amongst key stakeholders and 100% of the districts engaged now consider the drive to enable a culture of data evidence-based decisions as their mandate.Inadequate data analysis skills in all districts affected the ability to analyze and develop dashboards. All the districts sampled had unacceptable data errors and this reflected a low understanding of the data. To address this, SITES conducted on-site support and mentorship interventions through focus group discussions and one-on-one engagements with members of the national and district strategic information technical working groups, community-based services departments, administration, planning departments, and implementing partners. The discussions aimed to identify opportunities to improve the data management processes.There were also issues of low attention to the utilization of the case management tools in OVC service delivery, layering of services, tracking PEPFAR graduation benchmarks, and limited adherence to the OVC service quality standards. These were managed through hands-on coaching and mentoring of district OVCMIS focal persons and service providers, monitoring and evaluation officers on data analysis using MS excel, visualization using dashboards, and development of quick fact sheets. Action plans were developed detailing the priority actions, timelines, and responsible officers. The focus was on data incompleteness, timeliness, irregular analysis, and lack of data use, etc.Other enablers included: • Targeted support supervision visits involving both the community and clinical partners enhanced collaboration.• Regular engagement meetings with MGLSD enabled the transition of the management of the OVCMIS and help desk.• The annual OVC data quality assessments helped in identifying data management gaps for course corrections.
	CLA Approach: The SITES support was two-phased. The first involved working with GOU, USG, IPs, and key stakeholders to improve OVCMIS governance, data management, analysis, access, feedback, utilization, sharing, backup, and security at central, district, and site levels. This phase also included working with GOU counterparts to develop/revise OVCMIS guidelines access rights, stakeholder responsibilities, standard operating procedures, and/or protocols for acquiring, collating, analyzing, reporting, and accessing data from the system at national, district, and OVC service provider levels.The second phase, also the transition phase for getting the OVCMIS managed by GOU besides having the infrastructure housed at the MGLSD, included SITES facilitating after-action reviews with GOU and other stakeholders. This was completed and national OVC monitoring and evaluation reports were produced in 2020.In phase one, SITES worked with 77 districts in capacity building of district and local government staff in OVCMIS and OVC data management through orientation, coaching, and mentoring of district strategic information technical working groups (these included 69 OVCMIS focal point persons, 69 planners, and 69 probation and social welfare officers) on OVC data analysis, presentation, and use.As a result:• Districts increasingly generated data and were supported to analyze it and develop OVC dashboards/bulletins. Today, more than 49 districts are implementing the use of dashboards, which marks 71% uptake. • SITES working with its partners also achieved 100% reporting data completeness for districts through the data cleaning and analysis meetings that were held quarterly and presented opportunities for capacity building of the regional Implementing partners, local OVC service providers, and the district teams. • Through the annual OVC data/service quality assessments, COP targeting & PEPFAR reporting have been streamlined. This has led to a reduction in data error rates from 36% at the start of the project to the current 2.4% in 2022.• Annually, the OVCMIS is tracking 350,000 OVC for government and development partner support. This capacity is continually being increased given the large OVC numbers.Also, SITES played a key role in the development of programming infrastructure. It set up a national help desk at the MSGLD to handle OVCMIS queries and provided computers to districts. SITES is supporting the maintenance of IT infrastructure and training of OVCMIS users, and technical working groups at all levels. However, new learning on the infrastructure roll out triggered an adaptation in programming that was led by SITES in collaboration with GOU and other development partners. This included a realization during the learning meeting that there was insufficient skills capacity to utilize data at national, district, and community levels. Routine coaching and mentoring sessions on the use of OVCMIS and case management system/tools were initiated backed by increased support supervision visits from SITES to ensure full functionality of OVCMIS. There was also a concern raised during the learning/reflection meeting on the insufficient hard copy OVC case management module data collection tools in the phase-one roll out to a tune of 40%. This was tackled by SITES through the mobilization of logistics for the roll out of electronic and hard copy case management modules in PEPFAR supported districts, and at the national OVC unit team within the MGLSD, and this resulted in the printing of additional tools for the entire country. Finally, there was also a realization that the high staff turnover at district levels driven majorly by the low remuneration in the civil service impeded the capacity-building efforts. Given this is a national problem that also had a potential impact on the longer-term sustainability of the program efforts, SITES held monthly collaborative meetings with the MGLSD leadership to explore potential solutions, wherein it was resolved to focus capacity building on Ministry national staff whose turnover is low. They are now equipped with the skills, knowledge, and OVCMIS induction tools, to carry on the program initiatives at the district level for new staff.
	Context: With more than half of its population below 18 years of age and over 75% below the age of 35 years, Uganda stands out as one of the world's youngest age structures. However, Government data (National child policy report 2020) indicates that 51% (8.1 million) of its children are either critically or moderately vulnerable,  while  63  percent live with caregivers other than their biological parents.  Estimates indicate that up to 96 percent of Ugandan children experience some level of vulnerability.The USAID Uganda Strategic Information Technical Support (SITES) Activity is a five-year program implemented by the Social and Scientific Systems, a DLH company. SITES aims to facilitate, promote, and enhance evidence-based programming and reporting in Uganda’s health system, particularly its response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic.  USAID SITES collaborates with the Government of Uganda (GOU) on national monitoring and evaluation systems for the health, HIV/AIDS, and Orphans & Vulnerable Children (OVC) programming. SITES supports GOU ministries particularly the MGLSD, districts, relevant GOU institutions, and PEPFAR funded implementing partners to ensure effective implementation of strategies and processes needed to collect, collate, process, analyze and report quality OVC data on the selected deprivation indicators and enable decision-makers to plan effectively for OVC. Areas of collaboration with the MGLSD included; -Development and roll out of the OVC Management Information System (OVCMIS) case management module throughout the country.-Streamlining of reporting of PEPFAR and non-PEPFAR indicators through the national OVCMIS system.-Enhancing the OVCMIS to report granular data.-Routine OVCMIS maintenance and help desk support.-Printing and distribution of OVCMIS tools for both PEPFAR and non-PEPFAR. -Capacity building of OVC implementing partners and districts in data management processes including; cleaning, reporting, analysis, and use.-Conducting annual OVC data/service quality assessments.
	Impact 2: The SITES OVC intervention objective is to provide technical, logistical, and management support to GOU agencies to facilitate improvements in the national health information system in general, and the OVCMIS. Data quality assessments conducted from 2016 to 2022 have seen the quality of OVCMIS data improve from a 32% error rate in 2016 to 13% in 2018, to 2.4% in 2022. Since learning mainstreamed in the management and implementation of the SITES approach, (including monitoring and evaluation) SITES teams continue to conduct targeted support supervision in districts with poorer performance, to determine areas of improvement based on the emerging lessons. Aspects that determined poor performance include non-reporting in districts, and low or under-reporting against the targets among those tracked. Through the lessons learned during the SITES support supervision, USAID implementing partners have been equipped with the knowledge to upload data to the OVCMIS via API exchange (this is critical to continued downstream support to districts post-SITES) and the OVCMIS help desk handlers have been equipped to manage the number interactions with OVCMIS users which average at 80 tickets per week. Also, to ensure complete and timely reporting at the district level, SITES has made changes to the database to ensure responsiveness to the user feedback and carried out additional printing and distribution of case management tools to the districts to address the resource shortfalls.At the Ministry level, the functionality and potential of the OVCMIS have played a key role in informing the government’s development of a child wellbeing management information system (expected in 2023), which will also host the OVCMIS. 
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